
MOTOR CAR DIVISION GENERAL MoToRs coRPoRATIoN

June 13, 1990

Mr. Donald R. Signer
Don Signer Buiclg Inc.
38623 Fremont Blvd.
Fremont, CA94539

Gentlemen:

') In fulfilling this commitment, you agree to submit a written request to Cadillac by
Julv 1. 1gfL proposins a speciffc loEtion and describine the faiilities vou intend i,
ln nrltullng ttus comrutment, you agree to subnut a wTltten request to uaclillac by
July L, lgfL proposing a sp.eifg loEtion and describing the faiilities you.intend io
construct. Itis recommended that any realty option that may be enteied into by
vour dealer comDanv be made subiect to Buick's aooroval and allowed sufficientyour dealer company be made subjea to Buick's approval and allowed sufficient
time for Buick's review and response. You shall take all steps necessary to securtune tor ljurcK's reuew zrno response. You snau take au steps necessary to secure
the New Premises and, in any event, shall take title to the New Premises no later
than January l, 1992. Your request shall contain dates by which you commil 16
commence and complete construction and beg- Dealership Operations at the lip Operations at the New

A

Premises.

Your company will provide completely acceptable facilities at the New Premises no
later than July L, 1992. Such facilities are to be adequate in size, satisfactory in
appearance and layout, properly equipped to conduct Dealership Operations, and
substantially in accordance with recommended space guides provided by Buick
Division.

You agree to have your proposed "final" building layout plans approved by Buick
orior to the awardins of anv actual construction contracts. You should avoid
inatcing any financialcomniltments for either real property or actual construction
without receiving Buick's written aporoval in advance of such commitment.

fsdillac Motor Car Division offers you a Dealer Sales andService Agreemen!.fgr your .deaiership_company in Fremont, California with the followrng prouslons, conditiois and
*6"rc14ading:

1. The premises currently utilized for the sale and service of products of Buick Motor
Division, at38623 Fremont Blvd., Fremont, California are not acceptable on a
pennanent basis for dual representation of Cadillac products. How-ever, Cadillac is
wi-qing to permit temporary represent-ation of its proilucts from this locaiion in
reliance upon your comlnitment to relocate these facilities to the proposed Fremont
Auto Mall at I-880 and Durham Road.

MAILING ADDRESS: P.O. BOX 23850. OAKLAND, CA 94623
NORTFTWEST ZONE OFFICE: 3165 PASEO PADRE PAFI(WAY, SUITE 23m, FREMONT, CA 94538 (415) 4*5242
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It is understood and agreed that all obligations incurred by your dealership company
in compliance with the premises standards and this I-etter Agreement will be the
responsibility of your dealership company and not General Motors Corporation or
its ?tivisions.'Th6 obtgations you assume should not adversely affect compliance by
your dealership company with the Net Working Capital requirements established
for your dealership company nor result in a facility expgnse structure that would
place the dealerst'ip company m a non-competitive p6sition, either now or when the
plannsd facilities are occupied.

It is understood and agreed that it is the obligation of your dealership company to
obtain all licenses that-may be required to se-cure the New Premises, constiuct the
facilities and conduct Dealership Operations from the New Premises. General
Motors Corporation and its divi'siods will not be responsible for the consequences of
anv delav in'or prohibition of future Buick authorization for the conduct of
D6alership Opdrations at the New Premises if such delay or prohibition is imposed
by the intervening actions of third parties.

If this relocation will entail removal from the Current Premises and then installation
at the New Premises of dealer identification signs that your dealership company is
leasing from GM-DI I-easing Corporation, you agree to reimburse GM-DI tcasing
Corpo-ration for all costs andexpdnses inci.rired b;y it in effecting the removal and 

-

installation of the dealer identification signs.

This agreement or tle time-frames provided herein will be extended by Cadiliac
onlv if"reouested bv vou in writine at least thirtv (30) davs prior to its e-xpiration or
expiratiori of the apilicable limsl6ame, and orily if it is deiermined that the need
foi additional time lras resulted from circumstadces beyond your reasonable control
and that you are making reasonable efforts to meet these requirements.

Cadillac will enter into the Dealer Agreement at this time in reliance upon yoru
agreement to fulfill all commitments contained herein. It is understood and-agreed
bi you as Dealer Operator, that if your dealership company does not fulfill the
corimitments in thi^s lrttei Agreefrent" that you'will vriluntarily terminate the
Dealer Agreement upon request by Cadillac.

It is understood and agreed that the provisions of this L.etter Agreement shall be
incorporated into and-become a part of the Dealer Agreement pursuant to Article
7.10 of the Dealer Agreement.

11. There are no other agreements or understandings, either oral or written, betwee.n us
with regard to the above matters, except the Dealer Agreement and no changes in
the pro-visions hereof shall be valid unless made in writing and agteed to by the
pzlnles.
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tnaiioric"rrent and new faciliii;; *itt be devoted .*.iu.iu.ly to
General Motors products.

13. It is also understood that you will provide a separation between Buick and Cadillac
in the following areas of dealership operations:
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- Service lanes and service writers.
- Signs and displays.
- Showrooms.
- Sales management and staffs.

If you agree that this document accurately reflects the agreement between your dealership
coinpani and Cadillac, please indicate yo-ur agreement ind acceptance by Jig";"g the two
attadhed duplicate copies of this letter and returning them to me.

Very truly yours,

cADtrl,a,c MoToR cAR DTVISION
G etersfiiotbrs Corporation

ft_t.&4
Frank J. Liebgott'
Tnne Sales & Service Manager
Northwest 7.ore

Acknowledeed and accepted this
/3ftday o:t J-r*Z ,tggo.


